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AVIATION 'SITE

COMING

COMM1TTKK TO LOOK OVER

OK CAMP IX OREGON

WILIi ARRIVE WITHIN SHORT

TIME.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Complying to tho request of Sen-

ators McNary and Chamberlain, and
tho Houso delegation in Washington,
tho western locating board will leave
San Diego shortly for tho purpose of
looking over fields in Oregon with
the prospect of tho location of one
or more aviation camps In tho state,
according to advices received in this
city Saturday evening.

Immediately upon receipt of tho
telegram announcing tho intention of
tho board to visit Oregon, tho Oend
Commercial club wired the Oregon
Development Ilureau at Portland of
its intention to havo a delegation to
meet tho commttteo at Portland. Ad-

vices recclvpd flits morning from
Jtedmond and I'rlnevlllo and other
county towns arc to the effect that
they will send a man from each place
to Join th Uend delegation in an ef-

fort to bring tho camp to this county.
On April 17 tho Bond Commercial

club, through a committee appointed
for the purpose, wired the Oregon
representatives at Washington ask-
ing that the board be urged to con-

sider the district comprising Uend,
Redmond and Prlnevillo as a suit-nbl- o

location tor the proposed cum p.
Replies from all of tho members
have been favorable to this section,
Senator McXary stating that ho
would lend his personal efforts to-

ward tho securing of the site for
this district, and It Is expected that
steps will bo taken at once by the
club to get In touch with tho locat-
ing board and bring to its attention
tho advantages of this section for
such a project.

Besides tho Deschutes and Crook
county districts working for the
camp, it Is understood that both
Medford and Hermlston are leaving
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your boy Silk Petticoats!
should wear "WOOLY
BOY" Standard Clothes

Hero are tho If. reasons why wo offer ml recommend "NVOOLV
HOY" Standard Clothes ami why your hoy Hhoulil wuur thum:
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Dutchess
Pants

Tho label In neckband your gunrnnteo n( satisfaction.
Hand-shape- d collar Insures perfect fitting nook.
Holnforced shoulder pads; provontH sagging.
llnnd-shnpe- d coat fronts.
Muttons hnnd-sowe- d with strongest llnuu thread,
All belts, holt loops ntiil plaits uniformly finished
Pockets llnon stayed. "'

Cloth turned coat bottoms, prevents lining sagging.
Inserted pencil pocket.
Watch pocket in wiilst-ban- d.

All Inside pants seams taped and ovorenst, provents ripping.
Pants full lined to give double durability.
Adjustable button at pants bottoms,
Cloth faced pants pockets,
All sewing with strongest pure dye silk.
Pants fashionably full blouscd.

their section.

MAURICE P. CASHMAN
Home of Schajfncr & Marx

nothing undono to get a survey of

Tho commlttco, which will loavo
San Dingo, will consist of 'Major Ed
win II. Lyons, Captain C. C. Sponcer
and a Mr. Fabor.

Hart

McNARY GAINS
FOR SENATOR

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

is particularly peeved as this case Is
right In his own territory.

Apparently things around tho com
mission had quieted down a little.
but the row has broken out afresh
Just on tho evo of a primary elec
tion, when Chairman Miller Is tho
only ono who has to submit his can
didacy for to tho people.

This wouldn't bo so trying In it-

self if some opposition hadn't de-

veloped In tho shapo of Fred Wil-

liams of Grants Pass, who is out
on a dead open and shut proposition
of fighting tho faro order,
which has mado tho commission ex-

ceedingly uncomfortable, and not
highly popular. In some quarters.

An Irritating Situation.
It is an Irritating situation, to say

the least. And then behind It all
to havo a bunch of Indians lying in
wait ready to scalp the entire com-

mission with a bill to abolish the
commlsslonorshlps and their sal-

aries along with it, Is a lively bunch
of trouble to confront a triumvirate
of hard working men nil at one time.

Some of the politicians around the
capitol are men enough to say that
tho other two commissioners may ho
stirring up a hornet's nest for Chair-
man Miller Just as tho primaries aro
coming on to sort of evon up old
scores. Personally, the writer thinks
thero is nothing to this, but the fact
remains that there Is some smoke
around tho lobbies which smolls to
that effect.

Wltliycombo Office Open.
Governor Wlthycombe's campaign

for has opened with es-

tablishment of headquarters In Port-
land In charge of Senator Conrad
"Pat" Olson. "Pat" was selected
several weeks ago as manager for of-

fices for Stanflold, but thero was a
slip somewhero twlxt the cup and
tho lip and Don Prultt, ono of tho
Stanfleld Dowers, is handling - that

"
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DESCHUTES County has done splendidly

to the Third Liberty Loan,
and right now we must begin preparing for
the next loan by accumulating the fundswe
can spare, and by depositing idle money we
may have. 4 interest added to suchjsav-ing- s

will reduce the amount of your next sub-

scription that much. You will have earned
it without effort, and during that time will
enjoy the feeling of safety and preparedness
that nothing but a bank account can give.

We are at you service.

The First National Bank
BEND. OREGON

Floriheim
Shoes

work for Stanflold, whllo Olson
slipped Into control of tho governor's
headquarters. A. II. Lea, secretary
of tho stato fair board, nlso drops
In occasionally as a handy man with
advlco and Bert, as ho is better
known, has n pretty crafty political
head himself.

All tho news that Is omnnntlng
from tho governor's headquarters Is
to tho effect that his strength Is
gaining, and It is generally conceded
by all hands, deck and otherwise,
that tho sails aro trimmed tor a raco
between WIthycombo and Olcott.

Hlinp-o- it IIiih Small Chance.
Even Simpson's friends now ac-

knowledge that his campaign Is
moro than likely to be n (lash In tho
pan. Ho was at Dallas In Polk
county a few weeks ago, mado a de
cided Impression there, and now tho
voters havo virtually nil returned to
their first loves. This Is on the au-

thority of a shrowd Polk county
dopestor who has been giving cor-ro- ct

forecasts on elections for somo
years past. Ho says that Simpson
received a heavy hand while there,
but is now virtually forgotten. If
Simpson could bo In every town In

the state at once the day beforo elec-

tion, ho might stand soma chance,
say his friends.

Simpson was hore for a short
time a few days ago, Just boforo
leaving for Eastern Orogon. Charlie
Fisher, who runs tho Capital Journal,
Is a particular Simpson booster,
albeit that ho conducts n Democratic
organ. Ho offorcd a gratuitous
squib In his paper to the effect that
Simpson was coming, and invited
anyoilo who wished to hoar Simpson
glvo a patriotic nddrosB on thrift
stamps, Liberty bonds or any kindred
subject to oxtond an Invitation to
Mr. Simpson. Mr. SlmpHou came, no
invitation was extended, and lie saw,
but he did not conquer. In fact half
a dozen people, and no moro, know
that ho was In town. When Ho went
away ho said ho expected to bo back
boforo tho nrlmarles. If humudo
even a rlpplo In tho mottt enthusi-
astic broast It was not dlscornablo
from tho outside. '?

Telegram for Wlth)romli
Tho Portland Telegram has now

coma out openly advocating tho re-

election of Govornor WIthycombo.
For somo time tho paper's attitudo
was hedged In doubt, its political
articles having apparently a very
much pro-MoH- tinge. It attacked
tho highway commission viciously
and seemed to advocate somo of tho
Moser campaign material. If It had
any pro-'Mos- er leanings, which ItH

editor contends It nover had, it prob-

ably saw that Moser was nothing
moro than a meteor dimming fast on
tho horizon, to bo nearly, or com-

pletely, defunct by primary election
day.

The friends of Gus who havo scon
him flittering from placo to place
lately say that ho has lost consider
able of that Jaunty, cocky nlr with
which ho has boon reciting his talo
of certain cloctlon, and possibly tho
handwriting Is looming large upon
the otherwlso blank wall uhcad of
him.

MrXury Klrtmgth flnmlng.
Senator McXary's strength seems

to bo growing, regardless of tho
fact that many Insist West's ontrancp
into tho raco will militate In favor
of Stanflold. This campaign, like ull
othor long drawn out primary races,,
moves along In waves, that riso and
recede for tho various candidates.
Right now thero scorns to bo a ris-

ing McNary tide, rogardlcss of tho
booming of tho Stanflold breakers.
Stanflold workers are exceedingly
noisy and their voIcoh uro abroad in
tho land, but it Is doubtful if tlioy
aro making much progress. Iteportu
from soma sections of Eastern Oro
gon indicato a strong Stanflold fol-

lowing, but even in those sections it
is admitted Stanfleld will bo iglveit

Just received another shipment of our Famous Silk Petticoats.

Have them in all the leading shades. Don't fail to see these Wo-

nderful Values. A nother shipment of Waists in all the new shades
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a tuorry raco by McNary. Tho fact
that Stanflold Is depending consider-
ably upon paid workers for tho noise
that Is being made Is spreading llko
wlldflro among tho voters and many
of thorn sort of rcsont tho Idea of
being bought by loud talking and
boisterous vociferations. It Is pre-

dicted by thoso who nro watching
tho situation that this fooling will
grow mora and moro as tho campaign
progresses toward Its clono and that
oach day as tho nolso grows louder
the Stanfleld voto will grow smaller,
Consequently u situation may do-vol-

Just prior to election day
which will bo fraught with a mad-
ness of much talk for Htanflold, and
n feeling of strong underlying sym-

pathy for McNary. If tho people
nro oneolod to feel thnt the Jingling
of tho "guinea mainly prompts the
shouting of tho stroot corner spell-

binder, tho curtains may bo drawn
for tho spollbludors' candidate Hut
at that tho situation Is problematical,
to say thu least. Much of tho result
may depend upon tho attitudo taken
by West toward the Republican can-

didates. Stanfleld Is not defeated
by long odds and tho raco is still'
to bo run.

Would Ahnllftli "omnilloii.
Henry .McGinn Is understood to be

seriously considering making a
of thu statu prior to

tho genornl election In November to
udvocate passago of the lultlutlve bill
providing for the abolition of thu
public service commission. Tho
Portland Jurist has boon working up
sentiment in Portland on thu
faro enso and tho Judge Is n mom
convincing Hpenker. Ho has u sort
of vaudeville stage presence, and a
scriptural-flo- of languuge, which
mako him unique as a platform ora-

tor In Orogon. There Is little doubt
that ho has brought somo I'ortlnnd
communities to a bulling point and
if ho decides to tour tho state as
planned, ho will mako somo fearful
dents In tho commission's armor.

For a timo it was thought tho In-

itiative bill against tho commission
was sleeping, but Information comes
to tho ccoct that signers aro being
secured rapidly, and Dan Kellahor,
city commissioner of Portland, Is
kcoplng tho ovon hot to roast tho
commissioners with tho measure ni
fuel. Kellahor never did llko tho
public servico commission, When
ho was a mombor of tho statu sen-nt- o

ho spent his days and nights de-

vising moans of tying loaded cans to
tho commission's tall, and ho retains
tho samo old grudgo. At any rate,
If Judgo McGinn carrloH out his
threat of stumping tho stato It will
behoove tho commission to lot Its
lowor lights bo burning,

Tho raco for stato treasurer has
bcon exciting a llttio more Interest
lately elnco each und every ono of
tho noblo six striving for tho place
has started making u moro or loss
actlvo compalgn,

Tho country voto scorns to lie be
tween riyan and Hos, from lata

although Cuslck Is making a
strong bid for thin support, Ityan
THItKK flALBM LKTTKU
and Cuslck are both seeking the sup
port of tho banks. Cuslck Is a
bankor and Is after tho support ns a
inattor of business loyalty, whllo
Ityan, as assistant stato treasurer,
had considerable to do with peddling
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banks throughout Oregon. Doth of
them seok tills support, with tho In
dlcatlons pointing to Cuslck getting
tho lion's shuro of it. Hoff, howovor,
is running strong In many sections
for tho country voto, and It 1b' gen- -
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Silk l'cLliuoiiLs in all
New Shades. Some
Wonderful Values, at

$1.98-$2.9- 3

$3.98-$4.9- fl

A big assortment of
Waists in Voiles, Tub

'It I Silks, Crepe de Climes
aim ucurguuc urepes

83c-$I.49-$1.- 98

$2.98-$3.98-$4.- 98

J. C. PENNEY CO., Inc.

orally conceded by dopesters that he
Is tho man to look out for.

Adams Is said to have a strong
following In Portland, and well ho
might ns ho hns been city treasurer
thero for many years. Adams says
personally thnt ho Is going to win.
Hut that Is nothing atnnxlng, as each
ono of tho other five will tell you the
samo thing If you nsk him. None It
modest ns to bh claims, nnd none
will concede n chance to the other
fellow, although they alt say that
Hoff Is strong, but not so strong but
what ho can be beaten.

Plummor Is making n campaign In
a mild way In Portland, while lieu
West, county assessor fur this coun-
ty, has been over tho stato somewhat
and recently returned from I'ualern
Orogon. lie hopes to havo thu coun-
ty assessors lined up behind him, as
ho Is socretnry of their statu associa-
tion. He also Is a printer und hopes
to got somo votes that way.

(.'rum After Huff.

C, H. Gram, candidate for fitnto
labor eoinuilmtlonor, In doing nil In
his power to bent Hon. Ha was n
deputy under Hoff for n number of
years, but their old friendship broke
up In u row nnd from what ran bo
heard Gram Is spending more time
roasting Hoff than he Is boosting his
own candidacy for labor rornmlM-slono- r.

Hu Is making every effort to
split up thu labor vote to head nil of
It ho can away from his former em-

ployer. How successful ho will be
remain to be seen, lieu West also
Is banking on getting so me of tho
Portland labor vole. On the othor
hand, William A. Dalr.lnl, also can-

didate for labor commissioner, und
now Haft's deputy, succeeding drum,
is mildly aiding Hoff where ho can,
but us near as can bo learned Is not
doing It to any extent to harm Dal-zlo- l.

Tho fight for thu labor
Job seems to bo between

Oram nnd Dalzlel, and somo labor
voters say that Oram's bitter attacks

$5.00 DOWN!
Puts this Electric Vacu-

um Cleaner in your home
Balance on easy terms.
Costs only one cent per
hour to operate. It gets
all that deeply imbeded
dirt and dust.

Thoroughly Guaranteed

Every Home Should Have One
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on Hon may work n hnrshlp on Hoff
but at thu same time they may ro-su- it

In Gram's own defeat
An effort Is being mnile In hoiiio

quarters to concert tho more con-

servative element Into a united front
for Cuslck In nn effort to put him
over. If this plnu works ut nil ly

It will no doubt spoil cer-

tain defeat for Hynu and put tint
fight up between Cuslck and Hon.
This plnn said to bo gaining favor
to quite nn extent and Is advocated
by C. C. Chapman of the Oregon
Voter, who shudders every tlmn
Hoff'n inline Is mentioned. Hut this
Jockeying among tho bidders for tint
state vote outside of Multnomah
county may In the end he good for
Adams, with his possible heavy fol-

lowing In the metropolis.
H. II. Huston hns eliminated him-

self ns a candidate for Republican
nomination for United Ktates senator
In response to n suggestion from
Hlmon Hnnsoti and a large number of
other prominent Republicans, They
suggostod tin retire to glvo a clear
field to two candidates of "about
equal strength." In agreeing to re-

tire, ho stnted thnt his move was
actuated by patriotic motive and
thnt ho would dovoto his services to
whatever could tie the most useful
field of endeavor for thu stato and
nation.
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